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### Highlighted Dates - 2017

- **June '17**: Orientation begins for Incoming Residents
- **July '17**: Resident Graduation 2017
- **Aug '17**: Switch Day
- **Sept '17**: Resident Research Update
- **Oct '17**: All G1s Released for GME Orientation 7AM-1PM
- **Nov '17**: HOLIDAY
- **Dec '17**: CCC Meeting
- **Jan '18**: Special CME Event on PEC Meetings
- **Feb '18**: Research Roundtable (Grand Rounds)
- **Mar '18**: AAOS Annual Meeting (G4s Released)
- **Apr '18**: Match Day
- **May '18**: Special AAOS 4 hr CME Event

### Program-wide Holidays

- **July 4, Sep 4, Nov 23, Dec 25, Jan 1, May 29**

### January '18

- **Jan 1**: New Year's Day (Residents Released)
- **Jan 2**: Resident Interview Days
- **Jan 3**: G2 Anatomy Labs at TRIA with Faculty
- **Jan 4**: Research Morning
- **Jan 5**: Residents Released until 11:00, G5s all day
- **Jan 8-12**: G1 Surgical Skills Week (G1 Residents Released)
- **Jan 16**: G2 Research Review Part 2 (Grand Rounds)
- **Jan 19**: Resident Interview Days
- **Jan 26**: Research Roundtable (Grand Rounds)
- **Feb 2**: Research Roundtable (Grand Rounds)
- **Feb 4**: G4 Surgery Skills Week (G4 Residents Released)
- **Feb 7**: TRA Orthopaedic & Sports Medicine Conference (Residents Released)
- **Feb 20**: 3Q Faculty Meeting
- **Mar 6**: AAOA Annual Meeting (G4s Released)
- **Mar 13**: Match Day
- **Mar 23**: Special AAOS 4 hr CME Event
- **Mar 30**: Residents Released until 11:00, G5s all day

### April '18

- **Apr 1**: New Year's Day (Residents Released)
- **Apr 2**: Research Roundtable (Grand Rounds)
- **Apr 5**: Residents Released until 11:00, G5s all day
- **Apr 9**: Research Roundtable (Grand Rounds)
- **Apr 16**: Residents Released until 11:00, G5s all day
- **Apr 20**: G4 Surgery Skills Week (G4 Residents Released)
- **Apr 27**: Residents Released until 11:00, G5s all day
- **Apr 30**: Residents Released until 11:00, G5s all day
- **May 1**: Memorial Day (Resident Interview Days)
- **May 2**: Research Roundtable (Grand Rounds)
- **May 7**: Special CME Event on PEC Meetings

### May '18

- **May 1**: New Year's Day (Residents Released)
- **May 2**: Research Roundtable (Grand Rounds)
- **May 5**: Residents Released until 11:00, G5s all day
- **May 8**: Residents Released until 11:00, G5s all day
- **May 15**: G1 Residency Review Week
- **May 19**: Research Roundtable (Grand Rounds)
- **May 25**: Switch Day; term date for Class of 2018
- **June 1**: Independence Day (Resident Interview Days)
- **June 2**: Research Roundtable (Grand Rounds)
- **June 5**: G4 Surgery Skills Week (G4 Residents Released)
- **June 12**: G3 Surgery Skills Week (G3 Residents Released)
- **June 19**: Residents Released until 11:00, G5s all day
- **June 20**: G2 Orientation/Bootcamp
- **June 25**: Residents Graduation 2018, Professor, Gustillo Research Morning (Ortho Residents released until 11:00, G5s all day)

### G1 Research Curriculum dates (released 6:30-8:30 AM)

- **Aug 8, Oct 10, Dec 12**

PEC Meetings: Jul 21, Sep 22, Nov 17

---

1. **No resident call from 6 pm Nov 11 until 4:00pm Nov 12**
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- **Jan 5**: Residents Released until 11:00, G5s all day
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- **Apr 30**: Residents Released until 11:00, G5s all day
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---
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